White Buffalo District / Quivira Council
WEBELOS WOODS @ Harvey County West Park
2021 PLANNING GUIDE
The Most important part of any successful camping trip is
planning! Please take a moment to read the following
paragraphs-they will explain the plan for the weekend.

Check-In
Check in will begin Saturday at 7:00 am. Each unit will have a
pre-assigned camping spot. Each camp area will have enough
room for tents and -1- Trailer attached to -1- vehicle. All other
vehicles will need to be parked in designated parking areas.
Packets given at check-in will have the following items enclosed:
a. Campsite location
b. Schedule
c. Unit’s rotation assignment
d. Copy of the Leader’s Guide

Lights out
Lights out is 11:00 pm (for everyone).

Chapel
Remember a Scout is reverent and respects the rights of others to
their religious beliefs. Chapel will be an interfaith service.

Clean em’ up and move em’ out
Everyone should police each campsite before leaving. Remember
that a scout is clean and always leaves a campsite cleaner than
when they found it. Camp closes at 10am, if you plan to stay
longer, you must clear this with the staff and the Parks Ranger.
Staff will be packing equipment and not able to provide any
supervision.

Uniforms
Pack Smart - Put as much equipment as you can into one
vehicle. The fewer vehicles brought to camp the better. After you
unload, please move all excess vehicles to the parking areas.

As always, uniforms should be worn while traveling. Activity
shirts may be worn during the activity session, but Field
Uniforms should be worn to flags and campfire.

****Please arrive at camp with a Black Pug registration
receipt, complete roster of Y & A, copy of the Council Covid
form for each attendee A&Y, as well as a BSA Health forms
(part A/B) for each attendee. These will be returned to you
before departure on Sunday.

Rules to help you plan

Activities
Program begins with a flag ceremony at 8:30 am.

Webelos Woods Programs will begin at 9:00 am. Please follow
the rotation schedule
On Sunday, reveille will be at 7:00 am and a Scouts Own service
will be held at 8:30am. Check out begins at 9:00 and all units
must depart by 12:00 noon. Paperwork and patches will be
handed out at checkout, after your campsite is inspected by staff.

Meals
Each unit is responsible for their own food and food preparation.
UNITS MUST BRING THEIR OWN TABLES

LUNCH - Units will have a 1 ½ hour lunch break to facilitate
Webelos scouts preparing/cooking their own meals. Leaders, help
your Webelos plan meals that will create confidence in them
going forward. A little challenge can be a good thing.
SUPPER - Same plan for Saturday supper. Mealtime will be from
4:30 – 6:00 pm.
BREAKFAST - Sunday Breakfast 7:00-8:20
Plan on using charcoal or gas stoves as wood fires WILL BE
banned at this event. Typically, Scout units cook on gas
stoves. This would be a great opportunity to acclimate your
scouts to stove cooking.

STAFF VISIT
6:30 – 7:30 Saturday evening Staff will visit each unit to provide:
Whittling Chip Training.

1. Remember that we strongly suggest one adult per youth.
2. If a scout and an adult are sharing one tent, then the adult must
be a parent or guardian of the scout. Adults sharing tents with
youth is discouraged. This is a Webelos Event and nonWebelos siblings are not allowed on camp.
3. The MAXIMUM speed in camp is about 10 miles per hour.
If there are youth around then one must drive NO faster than
walking speed (about 3 MPH).
4. Please do not leave camp property without notifying the staff.
5. We will have a medical team to help with First Aid or more
serious problems and communication with the local hospital.
Please inform us at registration of any serious medical
conditions of which you are aware. Please report all major
accidents to the Camp office.
6. Bring a poncho, raincoat, or other rain gear with you. The
show will go on rain or shine.
8. No wood fires will be permitted. If using charcoal, fire barrels
must be used. Bring your own fire barrel if you plan to use one. It
must be at least 12 inches above the ground.
9. Make sure that all participants have a cup or water bottle with
them at all times.
10. Remember that we are here for the scouts, fun, and
fellowship.
11. If your scouts are getting tired toward the end of the day,
don’t force them to continue. Fun is the most important factor this
weekend. Sit out a session and let them rest, it’s OK. They will
appreciate the weekend more.

Campfire
There will be 2 campfires on Saturday night. One for Webelos
and a special one for AOL Webelos. Campfire will be run by staff
so your unit can relax and enjoy the show.

************
If you have additional questions, contact John Ferguson @
316-617-4858 or findjohnnow@yahoo.com

